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BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAM
aXPOETED* telegraphed

Ew the PitUHrgß Dually Giiattf*

Philadelphia, April 25.
The ahip*Swaiaro hot-arrived from Liverpool*

with date* Idthe 17th uU.
The passengers were pat oa shore below Cape

Henlopen. They were landed on the beach.
The ship Ml Wollestoh arrived at New Bedford

to-day. She briagi $20,000 ofCalifornia gold dost,
the produce oflait teaaoh, by the exertions of Mr.
Waahbura.

PHILADELPHIA MARK^t
April P, M.

market is steady, bat not active—-
with sales at $4,50. "

Rye Flour—Sales at$2,75.
Grain—Sales at prune wjiite at 1010105c

Red 100c. Corn—Of yellow,at 53054c. Oats—-
-2SO29cJ (Rye—Sales at 51c. per bn.

Corn Meal—For p bbl.
NEW YORK MAKRET.

ROOM REPORT.

April 25—iS M.
Cotton—Prices for the lowest grades have ad<

vanced } to J.
Flour—The sales to day have been to a fair

extent, including 4000 bbl*.of Ohio, at $4 8104 81

per bbl.
Grain—There is a" good inquiry for wheat for

milling purposes. Prices are firm. Sales of Obid,
at 050105. Corn—Sales of western via Orleans,
at 45.

Provisions—The sales of porkare toa moderate
extern, including mess, at $lO 3IOSIO 37 per bbl.
prune,at $9 3705844. Bacon—Sales ofshoulders,
at former pricey bams are unchanged. Lard-
Sales at Gj in bbls.

New Yore, April 25—6 P. M.
Flour—The market ,is firmer than yesterday,

and the business donois at a alight advance, with
of 3000 bbls. Genesee, $5 75; western, $4 75

os4 81. Rye Flour, $3 75052 8!.
Caro Meal, $2 G 2 per barrel.
Grain—There is a good inquiry for wheal; sales

50*0 bu. prime red, 100,1020124 per Lu. .Corn-
Sales yeltoW, 58, 50057, Rye—Sales 4000 bo.

Provisions are unchanged; mesa beef, $l2 75;
prime, SH 50. Lard—Sales 300 •

Whiskey, 21c per gal » - ...

Coffee—Lnguayra, 51061. to the extent of 600
baas; 1000 bags Brasil, 6‘07.

fiioUases—Sales 4QDO bbls. New Orleans Jjo26;
PortoRico, 20024. Jj

Sugar—Porto Rico, 41051, to the extefiEof 400

°*Tobacco—Sole* Leaf; 4to 6071c.
Lead, $4 75.

\Money Market—Treasury notes, lOSlp.indiona
fives 61|; new loans 112.

BALTIMORE MARKET. :f
April 25—-P. M.

Flour—Thcrd U an active inquiry, but the firoi-
ness of holders prevents large Iransac lions—

Sales of Howard Sl at $4,50. City mill* at the
same figute.

Grain—Salesof Prime whits Wheat, ,960107c.
PrimeRed 96099 to $l,OO. Corn—Priqle white
45; yellow, 52; Oats,2B;Rye, 55.

Provision*—Mess Pork, $ll,OO. Primb, $9,00
per bbl. Lard—Sales In kegs at 71- Bacon —

HogRound, 4104}. Batter—Sales at 15. Sugar
—large supplies in-firsihaoda. Molasses—Supply
large. Themarket is dull. 1

Cotton has advanced J.

nvmjwti CAUFomnA Immigrant*.—The N.C)
Picayune of 13th baa a . letter from a California
overland immigrating party, dated Moutety, March
16th, from which 1we make .the following•extracts-

• ♦ • It is reported that the scarcity and
highrates of passage have compelled a great many
Californians [ Americana destined for California,
we suppose are intended,) to goto the most men-
ial'labor in Mozail&te :

Dr. Brent's party left us at Cacnijrgo. > We met
them at Mier, and now find them here. They

(bought us to slow for them, hut haVe them-
selves found more things with lhao they
expected or are equal to surmount, U|'ear, if, ss
they still propose, they undertake the route by Chi»
buahua and the Gila river. There are two other
companies m town from Massachusetts and New
York}one of them has just Me out and camped
near us. ■ * ;IW

The .picayune also haflfeletter dated Mier
(Mexj March 25, from party. A!

weDt&fid no mishap*. ,f\‘

The Lancastrian, a Loco * , paper in Pena
aylvnnia, hasihe following frank coofeaaion:

«Xbe democratic party tequiresjMrrgttfteft.—
There ia too much rottenness sod *Ol7OOllOOlO iu

it hasblinked e» deviations from political rectitude
tolanglhil'many seem wftonfe these'devlntions
eaestaUties.”

,
.

Ifall that is corrupt Uto bo purged upon tbe
Boco Foco party, theresult will not bo unlike that
of(he fellojy wbo t°ok 100 powerfol an -emetic: ho
threw up every thing but the soles of hit boots.
N. F. Courier-

ThxxaTESSS AsuasntinoN op Victoria- —The
magistrate*<A Windsor, England, haveiad under
investigation the case of a man whoha's.bn seve-

ral occasious threatened tbe life of tbe Queen. He
ia 23 yearsold, of rather idiotic appearance. He
wga employed some time back in a colliery at West.
Bromwich. In January, 1848,he wrote a letter to!
the. Queen,declaring that she should 'die bybis*

antes* he bad his “rights." >

The femooaüßrook Farm,” io Eaxbiiry, Mass;
of some 200 acres or land and a large

range ofbuildings was purchased at auction a day

or two since by the Qity Governmenl.|of Mr.Plum-:
met, for the sum beengagedto give lorii, $19,150;

and it will be occupied as au almshouse and a
pauper establishment. The “Farmn had previously
belonged to a sort of “Fourierite Association” and
school.

JxvauronL* Co«vo«m©s voa Tint lUt*- I
From tbe Olive Branch, of March 7,.1846. |

Hrrxßum Eurto.—Mr. William Bogle, 249 Washing-
tonstreet, is the inventor of-ibi* valuable vegetable

composition, which iipronounced by man? who have
ntedit, one ofthe greatesteradieoiors of the disease*
of the head ever made u*« of. Wehave been cogni-
zant dfltl beneficialefirett in some instance*. w4“r

own cttaiomii now Submitted to it* inad-
dition to its cleansing and curative propertte., ttgive*

.polii aiui ebm? appearance 10 tbe Wl. *"« «ja-
tnbotes ad agreeable mwilare, i.aile unlilie tbalSb“VPuberal a*, i.b«.n*
anch properties. We Can Ctanraend thearticle alreaay,

and snail say yetmtrt after tunhertrial
apl&deoddt
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BAC.on-H°' '■»"* albaiioh
Sundries—4 baieicouoa,- 23 t>g» Kt-sibcm sso

FUncodi 4 lil.li NoI Uni, luidmo ftaiii iljimtr
BophtmtM, lor mlc by ISAIAH DICKEY£Co,

r yOTTQN- 1M UI..- Cu
fro GROCERS.

JC JENKINS * CO., S. w. comer of Chertnot
_ mod Twelfth ttreeu, Philadelphia, inuniin* to

j&ne tbemaelaeaexoluaivdy to ibe whoU&alc reA
J£«iM*vorTKS forRiU» tlieifr Tea and grocery Siore,

S nSli»hed Thi. store 1* exuo-
peculiar in iuarrangement*, and h*i

been Dtonoanced the moat complete oi it*
city, ff St ih the country—located in anoj>-

£iSi Dortion of the city, the moat eminent eituen* are
P °Sp«mn-- ,!• i* •»f'“SJfiS";Sbfi 11 teldoip U» be di.po cJ of !H-H4

T'S Ju», b t[

»*■'»
-

T jss&Wr
AILS-230 kcgl, UJOUOJ ““xASaKY'iBKST

bate, pn™ byU do do Mo»»dcl‘"<’L“nwN t.C UbBEBTimM
CTiaCANDI.ES-lObxa S’jStorCudlaa, )o*l to

0 ‘°<l fo ' ‘*‘C »WvN & CL-LBERTyON

jnLASftliaoobis 61IO; 4 W*> ™xl2i 10,14

Kx woo?**, sfooo4*3o, sheet, £»*•»“£
ftpl» 3 FVON DONNtIOttSTj6 <-o

'AV BAKES—SO dorfor’taie by _i. *Pt> S P'VON HONNHORST ft Co
.BupntU'BUMhtaf Pctwd«r»

(Chloride of Ijmr.)
mUE rabtcribeftliave recent!/ received [direct trow
I the manufacturer*) a fre»h «apply of the above

celebrated article, which tbeg will tell si tbs forfeit
market price for caib or anpto*edbill*.

_
-sp» W ft. M MITCIJEi.TBEE

Rn),l. BUTTEE—3 bbls; and CO bXJ Cheese,
rec'd per turn Michigan and for tale by

ap!4 J BCANPfELP

Rm:f.*BlrlKB-lt bbl* Roll Batter, jut rec'd
and for *aJe by api4 i 8 DILWOItTH ft Co
o 'jobbls North Carolina Tar, fof »ale by
aril i 8 DIIWQRTB ft Co

ream CHJiESE-ea bxi jtist ree’d>erVtmr Lak<*gfoind for isle by XJ B C/SpikLD,
‘ Water tt, between Smithfield and Wood

T)^ l' EACHESAWDAg> ‘
LgB^ BOE

Vf~ SUDA-B?,^c,,f^N^gß“l^y

QUNJJRJES ON CONSIGNMENT—2S bids Dried
O Apple*: B tfa WUuns;'Fox, Moskm, Coon, Po**
mam, mod Deer Skins; Ginseng,Beeswax mnd Flaxseed,
far tale try *y*jj J WHOONHAKER fc Co

; XTC*RaEGs AND INDIGO—2OOIbs Nutmeg*; Icf’o
" ™ BaUßa tndtgo, 1 jp«»iaofciT«d'by '

mp2o < 3 SCHOOnMaKER ACo

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
- 1&48 I ALMANAC. rpSTO 1 San
APRIL. ) ~ 'liueAlaeU-^

,21 Satffrday,'’" . frii" 6*43
23 Sunday, 511 040
S 3 Monday, . ...u....,.- 510 ff47
84 Tuesday. : ' 5 3 649
25 Wednesday, «... 5 7 649
28 Thursday! ii 5 9* OSO
27 Friday, *r .......... a 4 6SI

PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE
COMMITTEE FOR APRIL

us. Marshall, t. %. cxjutXK. rsa. siuftot

Orncr, Pxmßtrßon.a*zETTK,)
Thursday Morning, April 88,164 y S

Buxines* en the wharf, yesterday,' was on usually

dull, and hut little brisker, generally, from store. Tlie
river is rising rapidly, principally from the Monongs.
held, and we may fairly exjjjpct.that a heavy business
will be done daring the reihainder of this week, and
beginning of ibe next. '

The Imports by over were light, nor'was much
freight shipped far ports below.

Fl«Ol.'R—The only sales we could ascertain on the
wharfyesterday, was a lot of to hbla, which was bought
at $3,40. Small quantities were arriving by wagon, of
which-salesc were made at &L31053.37. From store

p bbl.
PROVISIONS—The market is less animated than it

has been latterly, but pnces continue firm at the fol

lowing quotations: Hams gt£f6fc. Shoulders 4#4Jc'
and Sides 5c ft. Canvassed Hams 7lc p ft, cash
Sugar*eured Hamsfilmic 4? ft.

POTATOES—The market is abund'antly «upplie<J
tVe note sale* at 70575e, P bu, with a downward ten-

BI'LK PORK—Sales o( Shoulders at 3c. Hama a,
4|, and Sides at 4c P ft.

CROC FRIES—Are steady, generally, at former quo-
tation. Sale* of Coffee at 7foBc P ft. N O Sugar
prime sic P ft, by the bhd, and 5Jc P ft by the bbl.—

Fair 505±c P ft. N O Molasse* SbidSye P call
Sugar house Molasses 43c P gall

BROOMS—The supply is very limited, and a good
article woold eorouiatid, a high price. Vie quote a*
fI,6UOS&Sd P dox. as in quality

HOPS—Supplies are heavy. Sales at s<9l2ic per
pound

LUMBER—Though the river is 100 low to admit o
.further arrivals, yet there is a full supply in the mnrkn
Boards, in the water, at the Allegheny wharf are tr
bri«k demand at P M, fjr common, and Sid foi
elear. Logs are dull at P cubic toot Shingle'

at Sl,7sd?S&4* U
ASHES—We note sale*, of Pot* at P

It© fts.
MALT—With a light supply, we quote *alrs at pO®

woe P bu.
[J4RD—The market is fairly supplied Sales «tWS
:« P ft
BARLEY—Is scarce anil in demand A small ad*

vancehas taken place, and wr quote «&lct si 504260 c
P bu

ALE—I? m good demand, to which the supply
equal- Regular sales are effected at 5<1.00®7,50 p<

batret

iM’Lisx's Livxa Pill.—‘ln offering ibis medicine to
the public, the proprietors axe well aware that they
pave to encounter a hostility generated by thecount-
less impositions which have been palmed upon the
public under.the shapeof patent medicines, we are

convinced) however, that it is only necessary to give
theirremedy a trial to place it in public estimation far
above all medical agents of thekind ever offered to
'the public. It 11 tbe inventionof an enlightened, ex-
perienced ami learned physician, who for many
used it inhis own practice, when its great success in-

duced huhto offer it to the public at large- For sale at
the Drug Store of apll J KIDD A Co

Skllexs’ ImpwialCocon Svaer.
- South Pittsburgh, Feb. 3.1*40.

My wife has been.troubled with a violent cough lor
dtx or seven yeanq on bad wsi her cough that physi-
cians (in Ohio, where 1 formerly lived,! told me she

'bad the Consumption. After we removed to this city

1 obtained lor her, uae and again, different medicines,
hoi they were ofno kind of benefit to her. Some two
months atnee, 1 purchaseda boule of your Cough Sy-
rup. the use of which has done her more good than
any medicine the has ever taken. I have also Used
Sellers’Vermifuge in my family withfiqe succesf.

Branson M'Usxath.
This popular cough remedy is prepared and told by

RK SELLERS, 57VVood qt, and may be had of Drug-
generally, in the two cities aiul vicinity mica

Books for” tHe subscriptionop stock
in the Citiiens’lnsuranceCompany of Pittsburgh,

will be opened in theRooms of the Board oCTrade, on

the first Monday of November uext, at lOo’elock, a. u

\Vo. Larimer, Jr. Robert Woods,
Wm. B. M’Clure, Joseph Plummer,

i S. M. Kief. Josiah King,
Johfi Sheriff, Alex. Roseborg,

and H- D. King,
aplO-dixovl ~ Commissioners.

Fox Greenwood Gordons.

THE hew and fast runuing steam boat THOMAS
SCOTT, leaves the Greenwood Wbnrt Boat, at the

Point, every half hour during theday, landing at the,
garden rate.
'Afine collection ofthe choicest Greenhouse Plants

are for tale in the Garden. Ice Creams and other re-
• freshmenu furnished in tha saloons.

Boqnets pulup at the shortest notice. Order* for
Boqnets, left at the wharfboat, will receive prompt at-
tention., *P? 1[riiuuu<

, ' rj

EXT fKXCT <-, P CC)FFKK—An article which n ra-

pjdly coming into ueuiwbolfioae. nourishing
uulaeUcions bererage,being more pleasant and pal-
■table Ann common Coffee, and far cheaper, as a imall
pap*r eosunr onl j ten eenU, will go a* far a» four

Otto*". Pa
Sold at wholesale by B A FAHNEBTOCK A Co,

corner of Firstand Wood and Sixthand Wood street*,
Pittsburgh- ’ “EHI
VTEW BOOKS—DI- Coventry’* Work on Epidemic
J>| Cholera its HlitOTy.Ctwe*, Pathology and (real*

m pldlo*opbf ofßetigi&n, by J. D. Mor«ll, A-M-
Bourne'* Catecbim ofthe Steam Engine.
Chamber 1* Cyclopediaof Engli*h Literature,2 vol*.

octavo, fine ediiioat fteel plate*.
Chamber*’ Miscellany of Useful and Entertaining

Knowledge—loml*, 12 mo. Illustrated.
Advieeto Young Men, by T. S. Arthur, gilt.

**
“ Y oung Women, “ ‘‘

Element*of Meteorology, by J. Brockle*by, AL A ,
Cn£rorer£* for Unpeople, by R 9. Magoon.

UnirertitySerunm*, by Ur. Waylaad.
French 1* Hul*e£p Lectare*, for IMO-7 —*The htnc*»

of Holy Scripture* for unfolding the spiritual life of
men.* 1 vol, Bvo^

No. 0Fmnklin’alAfo, illotfroled.
Received thi*day by * HOrKiris,

ap.j4 . • Apollo Building*, 4th »i

•htt scmp
'Nana to the h/Uptof Puuturgh Cap Scrip.

TN conformiiy »i 5 «■« 2d Section ofthe Otdmjoe.

LARSn--public notice i* hereby given, Jh»l the «»i<l
obligation* will now be di*pored of for the Corporate
itautt of the City of Pittsburgh,of the denomination*
ofOne, Two andThree Dollar*. ' .

Further notice la hereby given,
bearinr interest fromihe 18thday of Apnl, 1e49, at the
ra" oTO per cenUpet annum, willat any timejiereaf.
ter be iatued to the holder or bolder* of City Scrip, In
sums of One Hundred Dollar* and upward*, according
to theprovision*of the Ordinance of the above date.■Si 9. tt. JOHNSTON, City Treasurer,

Jf—"

DEU si H. SHANNON

WOULD reiMclfully annoaoce to the citizen* of
'Pittsburgh; that he willremain in ihi* place a

few (lays. Hi* uttpa*aielled *aece** In the treatment

of a large majority drthose diseases whichhareever
been regarded aS incurable by the ropdefn aad more
fashionable practice! ha* Induced him to rend forth
ihi* ctfrd to theafflicted portion of mankind. He baa
within the last I'J month* imparted instructions to «p-
-wanUol 2000 cltfxehiaf Tennessee, Virginia, North-
and South Carolina, Kentucky, and Indiana, among
them Physician* of high trending, and they all bear
testimony Ofthelrenure retUfacticra. -He ha* afao
succeeded In giving permanent relief to nearly 3UUO
individual*,ample pfcoofof which he can adduce.

it is notpretendeu.Uial the eoucentfaqon of the re-
*ulu ofmedical research emanates from one author,

i lor be Be ever *o.varied inmedical eeience, he would
come far, far *boh of no herculean a tare. Dr. S. ha*
beeh encaged siflee 1830 in selecting and purchasing
aU the popularand lecret remedies which couM be
obtained m England, Ireland, Germany and the United
States, from those persona who were eminently suc-
cessful in curing tome one of the following disease*,
™

Rheumatism, J)yipepsre, Sick and Nervous Head-
ache, Pain* or Weakness in Back and Joint* Purely-
tis. Neuralgia, SpinalAfflictions. Epdepiy. TooUtacho,
SJ.S.cUoSr’of fito Htototo.,W„.f or ni.m,d E;..,
Piles, AiUuaa, Cancer, Tetter. Frost Bite, Scrofula,
Ulcers, Mercurial Disease* of long standing, Female
Disease*, General Debility, Ae.

For full instructions for the of all disease* orig-

inatingui, or causing the derangement of the nervous
■ynem, so that those who receive instructionscan act
with equal efficiency as himself, ius charge is only ten

is famished with certificate* and recommen-
dation* from the most intelligentand respectable Phy-

sicians and citiren*of every place at which he baa
had, the pleasure of visiting, which he will be pleased
to exhibit to Uteunpecuou of any who may desire it.
• The ingrediems usedare almost exclusively vegeta-

-table,exceedingly simple, and within the reach of aU.

Persons afflicted withany of the above named dis-
Cg3ts, would do well to call upon Dr. S, and if notel*
fccutally relieved, noremuneration will J*
for hi* service*. Hi* motto is, NO CURE, NO FAY.

Dr. S. will remain daring his stay a the SL Charles
Hotel. Room No. 71 .

TANKERS' OIL.
A BBLS- TANfHiRS’ OIL, in hand«ome email
4UU barrel*.

~ u
OIL —Con»t*nll)r on hand, bleached and onbleacn-

eAWintex and ipriue Sperm, Elephant and Whale 0»la

Alio, lightcolored selected N. W. Coast Whale Oil,

KUB MACHINERY-The autjaen-
hen are now prepared lo sapply ‘Devtan'a Patent Oil

in any Quantity; machinist*, manufacturer!, Ac„ an
requested to eall and examine die article Certificate)

ofiu efficacy and auperionty oTer ail other oil*, frott
=K£^“-iS2SfyN,SSS£S"^“ u* ax and S 3 south wharve*, near Chestnut at..

bMC-MdO?, . . ri.il.iMi.Ua-_
OREM ft HOPKINS.

(Late John M. Uieni & Co.)
; n. 'v- **“^B g“*“* 8T“m’

WOULD mUrUr MerehnnUand Merehinl T.ilorj,,h.; UieJ hofe fiucd up lie Boor, over lire.rTuh
joriu* .nd Clolhini department, for lho.jJel.fUu

, Cfti*imerc», Veiling*, Tailor* Trtn-
P““ °„si2Vdeta.adupwd UMhi trade. rhe Irb-
I:U!‘K’’ho.Uwed upon them, in .hi.department

hoW™l them u> enlarge Ihelr
or Ihwr I e ,bcra l 0 meet ihelr InereMed
tfd?°Ctteqf Urepnro.er.who ha. had long upon-iride. w?n devote bU nhole lijao 10 pur*
edetfin b^e??y7r* m*y rely upon findk* » lftis«
chMUSfi "JjtiSSr*”Ss dM»r»bto of European and

Hotlei;to voroTLAEN-

MESS*3®«f-g*3,\“
tiia Plait, reducing amj Keuej definea pic-
prodacing lhd attention of *1! At-
uue. They, therefore, ocrervx ih e ba*ine**-
lUu tumid or intending to eagagu "

Price for tSe'Tolx 8175. _{-,i Mnder’* joitly celc-
,

brH«nn*munent»lof oil •»*«** MWeu
l?pe Materiel*, atthe lowestrate*.

• Sa. FETTER BMITH, Cidemaan, Olno,

i=xJAAi.nSsSF
P*“’ Eich.oie, PbllßWpU*

•eat*.

* *t**

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
ARRIVED.

Michigan Nil,2, Gilson, Beaver*
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Caleb Cope. A. Murdock, Weltsville
Beaver, Clark, Beaver
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
R Wightman, WaUtaqpi&n Cbnsler’s Landing
Hudson, McMillen, Sunfish.
Zachary Taylor Lucas, Wheeling.
Brilliant, Grace, £in.
Diadem, ——, St Lajuis-
Aliegheny Clipper, Beaver.

DEPARTED
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver.
Louis McLane Brownsville.
Lake Ene, Gordon, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Allegheny Clipper, Beaver.-New England, No 2, Dean, Cm

MZachary Taylor. Lucas, Wheelmg.
Tuacarora, ——. Cin.
Lady Byron. Miller. Ciu.
Nominee, Smith, St. Louis.
Clipper No. 2, Devol, Cm.
Peru, Calhoun, Cin.

There were Sfeet, 0 inches in the channel lost
evening at dusk, by pier mark and rising.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Cincinnati Packets, 10 A. M.

Brownsville Packets, 8 A. M., and 4 P. M.
Beaver Packets, 10 A. M, and 4 P. M.

Foe Puiladelrua.
D Leecb Ai co’s. paoket line—0 o clock P. M.

The steamer Del Norte, magged and sunk recently

ear Roma, (Rio Grande river. Texas) with a large

uaulity of merchandise on board ,

The steamer New World.*which arrived from New
had seven death* ,<>i cholera du*

ring the trip, all deck passengers A man also jump

ed overboard in a fit ol insanity, and was drowned
(Lou. Jour.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
WHEELING—Per 7. Taylor—r bid*. 1 bbl flaxseed,

J Paul: 95 I'g* d apples. J Perry; 15 bbls 4 csks and 34
br» flaxseed. J Paul; 14 bbls flour. C 8 Hama, 4 d»
wine. D Ficke»eiu. tail tdd* flour. K Dalzell A co, :i«i
kt» bulk pork. Murphy A Wiiaon; 16 Sg« lard, W Bing*
mm; 12 kg* lard.o4 bdl* paper, S C Hill.

CINCINNATI—Per Brilliant—ll l*l» gin«cng, Yount;
Thompson A co; luublds molasws, Seilers A Nicol*;o
do do, owner on board.

Per New England—tU pks gins* ware. Bakewell*
Peai* A co, 2 bl» mdse, H Jones A co, 111 bbls lard oil’
10 hhds bacon. Sellers A Nicol*: 111 bbl* lime. Cromp-
ton Aco; 3 pkgs, Forsyth A co, 25 bx» tob, W Bingbsm
33 bxs starch, J McFaden, 3 bis deer skins, Bagaier A
Smith; 2 pkgs. Baker A Forsyth; 47 *.k* hog hair, 1 bhd
baron, Clark A Thaw, 28 hhds sugar, S\\ Harbaugh.
3pkgt, H Graff A co,‘J bbls pork. K Finny. 21 kg*
mdse, B Johnston; * do. J Dickey, 4 bbls lard oil. H r
Schwartz; 2D cak# bacon, Wallingford A ro, 4 bbls
flour. F R Drevo, 2 bxs fur*, McCord A ro

I-OUISYII.LF, —Per Comet—Bo» bhl«flour, owner on
board; 32 hhds dned peaches and apples, owrer on
board- 550 bu oats, owner on board. 175 do do, 1 bbl
tgg* A R Bill; 14 kgs lard, owner on board, 17 hhds
toL, Dl.eeeh A co, 1 cask scraps. Church A Caroth

Yoaghtoghsny Coal Lauda.

FROM 50 IG 100 ACRES of Yoaghiocheiiy Coal
Lands, about twenty mile* from Pittsburgh, will

be sold on advantageousterms. The uUe is indispu-
table The dam and locks on that river will bu com-
pleted ut about three months
Ifapplication be made early, a Coal Bank, with en-

tries and rooms sufficient for thirty diggers to work, a
good railway, and ten houses will be offered on, lease.
Enquireofeditor of Gaxclle. ap!9:dCt

ATdt O. Telegraph Company.

A MEETING of the Stockholders will be held at the
office of the Company at 3 oVloek, P M., on

Thur*oay, the 2Cth in«t, at which time the charter, and
a contract with the Patenters, lusetber with other im-

portant bustnr**, wit) be submitted lor theiraction.
aplf):til J K. MOORHEAD, Pres*l

~
‘ FafcsirSPßLlaTg'g'oodgr'

WE are now opening a very large and choice a»-
rortmenl ol SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

•elected with more than usual care during the la*! few
weeks, in the New York and Philadelphia market*,
and embracing a great variety of mlmo«i every de-
scription of the ImtriU and mo*i (adnouable styles, and
• large portion of il haviug been bought at the EAST-
ERN AUCTIONS at a great reduction iruia the regu-
lar rates, we are rnabled lo offer great uidureineuts
to cash buyers, either hr wbotevule or reiail e
would therefore respectfully invi<e the auenlion of the
public to our Stock, feeling eouhdent ol our abiUly to
suit buyers in almost every article they may with m
our line. To Uie Isdies we would especially commend
our slock of

SPUTOIb Dress Sluts, of which we have a very
large and beautiful assortment ol the latest styles and
most fashionablecolors. 8

Ltbtxs Daxx» Goons—Mooslin de Lames, Foil de
Cheevre, silk, linen and mohair Lustres, painted
Lawns, gingham I-awns, Foulards,new style Bareges,
Piiglish, French and stemch Ginghams, luien Gusg-
hams in great variety, Ac. Ac.

Boxvrr*—New style Bonnets, very cheap
Ribboxs a*d Ftjiwi**—4)t the latest style* and supe-

rior In quality
Paxsbols—A very large and handsome stock 01 Par-

asols, ofalmost evfcry style and quality.
Shawls—A fine assortment ol spring and summer

Shawls, ofall style* and price*.
Fxexch Cloths —A good supply of »uf>cr French,

English and American Cloth* am! Cassimeres. to which
we would invite the attention of person* needing such

*°ALSO—A fulland general supplyof ShirtingChecks,
Tickings, brown and bleaebed Muslins,Table Linens,
Sheetings, Diaper*,Cambrics, Drillings, summer Goods
mens' and boys* wear, Jaconets, Mulls, Swiss, ptan-
tooks, Nankins, Prints, Ginghams, Crape. Crape Lace,
Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, silk Hdsfs, Veils, Ac. Ac.

Persons wishing to buy by wholesale, thoold call
and examine cur stock, as our price* are such a* to
moke it their interest to boy.

ALEXANDERft DAY, 75 Market *l,
nonbwtii corner of the Diamond

mHETSUBSCIUBKR3having removed from No. 17U
Not. 173and 174 liberty street, offer for tale food*

as follow*, in (tore and now loading, viz:
350 bags prime Coffee, new crop;

40 *> oldgovernment Java Coffee;
150 Uhil* prime New Orleans Sugar,
SSU bbls Planution Molasses;
IUO •• Si James Sugar House Molasses;
100hi ch. Young Hyson Tta; )
40 Jo Gunpowder and imperial Tea, I new
4U do Chulan Powehong do f crop.
70 do catty bxs Y H and OP do )

IWJ bg* white Brazil Sugar;
AO bxs white Havana do;
40 bgs Pepper,20 do Alspice;

100boxes Mustard,Ini and k tb cant;
100 do Malaga BunchRaisins;
30 do do do do, in layers,
60bfbxs do do do
50 qr u do do do
SO c«ks Zante Currants; 10 bales Sirily Almonds;
100bxs Richmond Tobacco;

SO baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive Oil;
!B)0 bbls and 110bfbbls No 3 large Mackerel;

0 ** Houey; 1500 lbs Cheese;
*OOO galls winter and spring Sperm Oil;
1000 u bleached north west Whale Oil;
1000 u crude “ ** do

300,000 Cruz and Sous Principe Segars;
30,000 Havana do

30hfpipes Coznae Brandy, of vanous brands;
3 puncheons Jamaica Spirits;
3 pipes Holland Gin:

30quarter csks sup Tenenffe Wine;
10 do Madeira do
20 do Lisbon do
40 do Oporto do
50 do Sweet Malaga do
15 Indian bbls do do
15bbds Claret, '.■<> qr csks Haul Sautern,
40 cases sup Bordeaux Claret;
30 baskets Champagne Wine;

3 doz supr Stomach Bitters;
300bbls pure Rye Whiskey, from 1 to 5 years old

,pll MILLER ft RICKETSON
Tin PUstea,

THEsubscribers beg to call the attention ofßuilders,
Architects and owners of Buildings, in the many

advantage* which these plate* possess over all other
metallic substances hitherto used for rooting, Ac , as
they possess at once the lightness of iron, without us
liability to rust, having now been tested for several
years in this particular, both in this country and in Eu-
rope. They are leu liable to expansion ami contrac-.
uon from sudden changeof the atmosphere, than rora-
mon tin plates, iron, zinc, or any other metal now used
for roofing, and consequently form a much belter and
lighter roof; requiring far less frequent repair*, whilst
the first cost is but a trifle more.

A full supply, of all sizes, from Id to 30 W G r can-
fiantlY oo nanJ and for sale by

GEO a MOREWOOD ft CO.,
14 and Id Beaver street, New York.

The patent right for thisarticle having been secured
for tne United autos, all parties infringingthereon,
either by importation or otherwise, will be proaeeu-
lft<l ocOO-dftwlyT

RUST PROOF IRON.

IMIE undersigned have erected work* in the city ol
New York, for itn- purpose ofGalvanizing all arti-

cles of Iron, which n m Jcairnble to PROTECT FROM
RUST, such as Telegraph Wire, Bolls, Spikes, Nails,
Wire for Feoces, amLany otherarticle which may be
required. For Hooprflur Casks, as a substitutefor bale
Rope; lor Clothes UuA lughtning Rods, and a host ol
other applications, (f sail be- lonnd cheap and durable.
They would particulgpy call attention to the Galvani-
zed Wire for fences; it requires no paint, and will not
rust- Also to Spikes and Bolts, the preservauon of
which is ofto much Importance, that itwill commend
Itself to thenotice of all those interested.

GEO. B. MOREWOOD ft CO., Patentees,
oci3&-dftwtyT 14 and 16 Beaver »t, N. York.

SEW HARDWARE STORE.
SIGN OF THE PLANEAND SAW,

Vo. 7 8 Wood afreet. Pittsburgh.

HUBER AND LAUFMaN, Importers anti dealers
in Foreign end Domestic HARDWARE, in

all its varieties, are now prepared to sell as low and
on aareasonable terms a* can be purchased elsewhere.
We solicit our friends, and the public grneraliy, to
call and examine our slock, whiea consists in pan of
KNIVES and FORKS, POCKET and PEN KNIVES,
SCI9SORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, Trimming*,
•ache* Lock*. Latehes, Hinge* and Screws, together
withevery article usually kepi in Hardware Store*.
We Invite the attention ol Carpenters and Mechanics
generally to our assortment ofTools, which have been

selected with great care,and which wo *re determin-
ed tosell soas to give salisfactiom opfcdftwT
WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,

iVn.47 Marlxt tlntt. Fiiubvrgh , Pa.
thohai palmer,

RESPECTFULLY announces to tus friends and cus-
tomers; that he ha* had at no past period to exten-

sive a Stock as he has at present. He can offer topur-
chasers, on vxat moderate term*, at the old establish-
ed Siand on Market street, almost every article in his
line—includingCounting-room, Bed-chamber, Dining-
room, Psrlor and Hallraper. With Borders, Land-
scapes, Fire-board Prints, Paper and Transparent
Window Shades, Bonnet and Binders'Board*. Wri-
ting, Wrappiug, and Tea Paper, Uu is abundantly sup-
plied, and requests country merchants and housekeep-
ers to call and examine his assortment.

Rags and Tanners’ Beraps taken in trade, as the
highest prices. moh3l:dftw3mT

__

TkffßS. MARCH’S NEW NOVEL-Mordaunt Hall;
]vl or a September Night; by the author of ‘"Two old
men’s tales,,f **Emilia Wyndham,” “Amelia," etc.

Just reehl by JOHNSTON ft STOCKTON,
aplOdftwT comer Market and 3d *ts

MOO PBKfilljll BLIND 8.
B. J. WILLIAMS*

No. 13 Noam Hum Stsxkt, PHILADELPHIA.
TrKNITIAN BLIND AND WINDOW SHADEY MANUFACTURER,(Awarded the first and high-
est Medal* at the New York, Baltimore and Philadel-
phia Exhibitions, for the superiority ofbis Blinds, with
confirmed confidence in his manufacture,}asks the at-
tention ofpurchasers to hit assortment of 2000 Blinds
of Barrow and wide slats, with fancy and plainTrim •
mibga, ofnew styles ana color*. Also, a large and
general assortment of Transparent Window Shades,
all-ofwhich he will sell at the lowest cash prices-

OU Blind* painted and trimmed to look equal to new.
JET DEALERS SUPPLIED on liberal terms.

Ttye citizen*of Allegheny county are respectfullyovlled to call before buying. elsewhere—confident of
lapsing ML. Cpeaila tbe evenings. otcftSftcodffa I

LOCAL MATTERS.
pVXORTXD FOR THX MTIWDaOH DAILY OAXTtT*

Out Wwif-r, issued lo day, cooiaiaa, besidea
much valuable editorial matter, several leuers from
our Washington Correspondent. Judge I>altJQ ’*.
Charge in the Resurrection case; an account o»
the terrible suflenng* of Colonel Fremont and Uu

party; a very full synopsis of the Foreign News

received by the Europs; proceedings of the meek*
ing of the Ohio and Pennsylvania lUil Road; Id-

lers from our New York Corresponded; from

Panama; the Charge of Judge Lowrie, in the In*

junction Case, Acc-, dec, &c.
This number is one of great interest, aod is for

•ale at the counter, price five cents. The Weekly

Gaxette has a circulation greater by one thousand
than ary other paper in the city.

Col. Fostsr’s Speech mm
Tha following eloquent, and truiy original

speech, at the railroad meeting, on Monday night,

has been hitherto crowded out, not overlooked.—
Following the old maxim of “better late than

Doverwe lay ft before our readers.
FOSTER ON RAIL ROADS, TAXES. AND

THE DESPATCH”-
The resolutions, which we gave yesterday, were

laid before the meeting, at the conclusion of Col
Denton’s speech, and during their discussion, Altr-
andrr Foster, Esquire, arose to enquire whether

this was a meeting of the Board of Trade, or a
meeting of the citizens of Pittsburgh.

The Chairman informed him that it was a meet-
mg of the citizens.

Mr. Foster then suggested that the resolutions
•hould be put one by one. He then proceeded to

say that the city was already deeply in debt—that
he knew nothing of that meeung being a meeting

of ibe citizens until be bad been informed of it by

the Hon. Senator from MiDouri, a lewminutes be-

fore he came there, and he protested against

these resolutions being passed at present. He
proposed that they should be recommitted lo an-

other meeting, which should be called to consider
them.

Mr. Darsio objected, that the*e resolutions, not

having originated from any Committee, could not
bo recommitted. That they were merely present-
ed a* the opinion of the meeting, and that it was

for the meeting to say wbelher 0: not they should
be passed.

Mr. Foster inquired whethertbe matter bad been
duty advertised.

Col.Robinson informed him that the meeting had
been advertised in all tbe principal daily pspet*,
and that the Gazette, and another paper had had
editorial notices upon the subject. U had been
advertised mjihe Gazette, Post, Journal, and Mer-
cury.

Mr. Foster then said in a very leud andemphalic
tone, “that it appeared in those papers which three
fourths of the people never read. (Confusion .)

Had it appeared in the Despatch, (tremendous Aw-
ing) every person would have seen it, (loud huseel
and instead of seeing about one hundred and fifty
persons here, (Aw*«) you would have had [husa)

a meeting of the lax payers (Atw.»> of Pittsburgh.

1 £/uAejj

Mr. Foxier hers saul something about the bir

ling minionsof tbe Press, aod Benton Kerr cried-
‘•Go on Foster—go on—go on man'"

Mr. Foster, then in continuation,said: “The objec 1
of this meeting is, to improve the property of those
who are already rich enough, the property
of tbe landlords, for whose accommodation *>

much scrip has been issued, which they sre now
unwilling to redeem. (Loud Hues ) Who will

be bcoefitted by ibis road—tbe tenants or the land-

“1 hare been working hard for fifteen yean
payingrent for fifteen years, and what am l the
better* I have paid taxes for fifteen years, and

though my tax is small in proportion to my rent

Which is some seven or eight hundred a year—so
>*n that I am scarcly able to tell bow much

i», still I protestagainst myself and tbo citixeas of
Pittsburgh, being taxed for the completion of a pro-

ject which is only to benefit holders of property.
{Hums.) Gentlemen might bias if they pleased,
but the time would come, when, instead of hissing,

they would groan under the burdens they would
sustain.

r

Tbe Hon Gentleman then aa' down in tbe midst
f loud and prolonged A istes.

W© omitted to mention that the thanks of the
meeting were tendered to CoL Ben Ion—lo Coloacf
Benton, of Missouri, as Benton Ken *agge»tedt«%.

people might else mistake the name for bis own-
bat tbo other Colonel (Fatter) received no thank*

T mDxwaTch, of Tuesday morning, replies to
an article headed uOutmgeou* 1r which appeared
in the Gazelle,in relation to a critique respecting

a speech of Mr. Stanton. The local editor of the
Despatch bring* in personalities !• bia aid, and
speaks of the “small lawyer of the Gazette.” It i*

very true, that if ho alludes lo bodily aike, he has
the advantage of os in that respect, aa be is fully

the one twenty-fourth part of an inch taller Iban

we, and is heavier by a quarter of a pound, but if
he intends to ipeak jeeringlyof our legal skill, the

bolt fall* harmless, as we have been jutt admitted
to ihe Bar, and of course,possets none. The study
of the two years requisite for admission will never

make a pradical lawyer.
We really think,however, that the gentleman's

own knowledge of id, should have taught

him to apeak m terms of common civility of a

lawyer of Mr. Bunion's standing. Ha *bould

“learn to do unto others as be would that they

should do unto him,' and surely he would feel very

much chagrined had anyone of his own numerous
speeches been pronounced a her4.

He has lived some forty years in this world,

and has arrived at the acme of his fame, tuck

11 ii, and we would ask him whether, even in his
own opinion of himielf—certainly not a very

humble one—he is at all equal in acquired attain-
ments or native talent, to the gentleman whose
speech be pronounces “a bore.-’ A sense of hi*

own inferiority might surely keep bia lips sealed

on such an occasion. But *0 it is in this world
Men of very inferior abilities pretend to criticize
those vastly superior to themselves in every thing

that constitutes a man, yet they should do it with
discretion. The reporter of the DesjfcUcb, bow

ever, lisa been touched
nut the sense lo cooceai it. His one ide.v “Aie-

Ititontrui,” has received a rude.ahock, and in the
vary article to which we allude, he lays hi* ipiev-
ance on that score, before the public.

Now w« do not by any means say, that if low*
yen or aay person else, make long and tiresome
speeches, they should be suffered topass uonoticed (
but we Jo say that a reporter should do it in a
gentlemanly manner. It is the rude, the churlish,
the unpolished, who plnmply state the truth in
coarse, harsh terms—the gentlemanly will always

use a euphemism.

Seamus Accident —A German woman, who

was carrying a basket, filled with scrap iron, on
ber head, m she was ascending the steps which
lead to the bridge crossing the canal, at the end of
the acqueduct m AHegheoy City, fell to the grouod
from a distance of some twelve feet, and was very
seriously injured. She was carried into a neigh-
boring house, and every attention paid to her
From her peculiar situation at the lime ot the ac-
cident, fears are entertained that it may have a ra-
tal termination.

Lhrino i« a Wauo.i.—Onr. attention was called
yesferday, by one of our most respectable citizens
to tbe case of a man wbo lay in a dying condition,
in a furniture car. Tbe poor fellow had com«r
from Cincinnati, on the Brilliant, and on (he way,

had been seized by a disease, having all tbo
symptoms of cholera. He was taken from tho
boat and pot into the wagon at tea o’clock, and
from that hour lo the one at which we write, (half
past three) he has remained in if- Tbe guardians
of the poor been called on lo attend to this
distressing case, but if they have the power to do
so they have not exerted U. Tbe Captain and
officers of the Brilliant paid every attention in their
power to tbe unfortunate sufferer, and ho wa*

taken away by two of his friends wbo intended to
take him into a hotel, but could gel no one to lake
-him io. It will be proper to stale that the captain
ot the Brilliant told us, that before breakfast, tbo
poor fellow ale five large apples, so that it was no
wonder he was attacked by sickness.

Dsath.—Since writing the above, we learn that
tho wretched man has dud.

A short time prior to his death, Dr. Pennimao
charitably took him into house, but exposure and
want of care had ao aggravated his disease, that
he could not be saved.

We leave our readers lo draw their own infer-
ences. Here is a sick man, jolted about ina fur-
niture wagon el) day—the guardian* of tb* poor
will have nothing to do with hist:—no good Sa*
mantan open* hi* door till the angel of death hts

1irrevocably 'marked bun for hi* own.

' ■>- ' Omct, Pittifiargh,
•*o n before the Mapofr moaung*.*o*

v* " ;-Ji ~,on of ail ofleaces—drunkenne#*.
X.. v anv ‘he hill, and the other paid k‘“

Tuea
Ires*, ha* u.<-
houtes.

- . on. a very celebrated Be-

come nigbttdo crowded

She appears
Tobin's admired

Lssusakce.—We l .

chants to(be advertise.
buranee Company in ano
of the oldest companies ia l.

’ilfaa, together with
'«ney Mood-

Caution.—We learn that »

name ia unknown, has been goi>
ing money in the borne of the Eag

of our mer-
•ection la-

Thucompany has no connection whs r
him, and be is, therefore, a SmndUr.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW UOODB, 1849.

KENNEDY 4 SAWYER, comer Wood and Fourth
street, ate now receiving direct from first bonds,

a large stock \of Fancy and VarietyGoods, including
Clocks of every variety, gold and silver Watches,
Jewelry, French Prints, Combs, Hooks and Eves,
otoves and Hosiery, Suspenders, (iun Caps, and ail
other articles in ibetr line—all of which having neeii

purchased personally of the manufacturers cash du-

ring the last winter, expressly for the Spring trade,
wifi be sold wholesale ata small advance on cost.
Constantly on hand, all descriptions of Looking Glass-
ns, ofour own manufacturing, at oastem prices. tnhSS

PRINU BONNET RIBBONS, 4c —W B Murphy
has now open a supply of spring Bonnet Ribbons,

ofnew and handsome styles.
Also, uew Style fig’d Notts; Lisle Laces and Edg-

ings; Linen Edgings; Victoria do; plaid Muslins and
Jaconets, embroidered Swiss Muslins, Ac.; besides a
large assortment of Spring Goods generally, at north
east corner 4lh and Market streets.

Wholesale Rooms up stairs.
TLT BW COwßs-Ai ZKBLLON KINSEV’S, 67 Mar-
ini ket ureel—-

| doz very high back Shell Tuck Combi;
3 ** medium ••

“ " “

'J “ low " •'

Ul “ plain high “
”

“

1{ narrow Leaded top “
“

51) “ fancy top Buffalo “

10 " plain
Wgroii com. flora; 30 dor shell side, aaiorted »i-

-tat: 30 grots com hora Side; 3 doishell dreiaing do;
Ml oot Buffalo do do; I do Imitation do do; 50 do best
EogUth Horn, 6 doft 9 Sfine Ivory, el»a »H«*; ISdo
S 9 do do, m boxes; I’J gross ft fine do do; I do comb
Cleaners. “P* 0

H ''951

'TEWSPORTiTION'|c^
"'F^SSS&wfSS-^s. PrelnuiTely for P»«*enger*.

-The Boats of this LUm will

SsSfeSSaa* follows, at W o'clock at night-
Kenincky-Capt II Truby, Monday, April IC.

Louisiana—Capt J P Thompson.TuesJay 17
Indiana—P Burkey, Wednesday, 1?.
Ohio—A Craig, Thursday. 10-
Kentucky—H Truby, Friday, 20.
Louisiana—J P Thompson, Saturday. -1-
luiliana—P Burley. Sunday, 22.
Ohio—A Cruig. Monday, 2&
Kentucky—H Truby, Tuesday. 2*,
Louisiana—J P Thompson. Wedne«<lay. 25-
Indiana—P Burkey, Thursday, 26.
Uluo—Capt. A Craig, Friday. 27
Keniocry—H Trohy. Saturday, Sis.
Louisiana—J P Thompson. SnndaY,29. ___

For passage apply to »V SUTCH,
Monongahelu House,

or D LEECH A Canal Basin

PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND
LINE,

PENNSYLVANIA ANDOHIO CANALS.
~neior« of this old established and popular
> coiunaliug ofSIXTEEN first class Canal

■y themselves and running in ronnec-
am boat* BRAVER AND CALEB-
'ed to offer unequalled facilities for

'( freight and passengers, on the
’igauon, to oil poniuou the Penn-

r N. York canola and the Lake*.
M FITCH A Co. Cleveland.

VELLA BROTHER,
Agents, Beaver.

WELL, Agenu-
* street, Pittsburgh.

t). W C. BIPWELL,
Beaver.
HER.

J- C HDWItX,
Pittsburgh.

BIDWEL
Porwari.

BEA\
Agents for the Pittsburgh..

kurgh and Erie Line tru.

hmf} Leaver anti Caleb Cope.
Having purchased the large and - jor

Boat iust built fur the Monongahru . hav<
with the addition of a Warehouse, the u. uple ocj cotntnodations for receiving and forwu.-jing, and

I pledge their utmostattention, promptness and despatch
■ to consignments to their care, andrely on their friends
i for a trial. raart-dly B. 4 BRO.

jSBL 184!K
Warren and CleveUnd PuivngerLine.

Canal Packet—3 WALLOW.
“ “ -OCEAN.

ONB of the above Packet* leave Beaver every day
(Sunday* exreptcd) and arrive next morning at

Warren, when they connect with the Mail Stage* for
—■— Akron and Clevclaud,arriving at each of these places

AJ H. BATON ACO are nowopining their spring before night Oneof the packets leave Warren daily
JT » slock of Trimming*, consisting in part of Man- ti jp M., and arrive at Beaver in time to take the
dila and Dress Fringos, tiunp*, black android Silk morning boat lor Pittsburgh.
Laces, black Floonce Lace, Button*, Brids, Bonnet CF. « LEFFINGW'ELL A Co, Warren, )

Trunminga,gent*, ladiesand childrens plain and fan- MB TAYLOR. do \
cy Hosiery, Shin* lor men and bot«, Combs, Ivor*'and . JOHN A CAUGHKY. Agent,
OtherFans, Yarn, 8po*»l Cotton, Needles.Tapes, Bon- ap|3 eornrr Waterand Smitbfield si*
bins,Pins, Ac. Ac., winch they offer for sale, both

- ■wholesale and retail, at tint Trimming S'iok, C 2 Fourth pittaburgk and Blalravllle Packet Line

1849. ■la G<i Market street, are now opening 40 cases and EflMMii3a3n »nf anrrr m. 7
Mckaees of rplSdid SPRING GOODS, comprising fpHK public are respectfully informed that J M.

ncrag'a. M. da Lane, Gingham., 1 k co h *”' “ d

ffil Luiena. Biblmo., lac.., .plcndid Pdckel Ba«i. laran dunn. tba ...ran, bn.
Silk., shawla. Glovaa Hoarrv,and .galuiai unn- Iwten Bhkirrvlllc and Piluborgb—<ha baau lo l.a low-

of Goods mehtr? ed by three horse*, and every effort made to secom-

„i„ 1..v. Piy.liuigh a.afrJM I LON KINSEY 8, 87 Market street Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and Friday, al 7 o’clock,
1«)nrs him China Vaaea. 175sets wwi and

f u rore Ri ßjr«v >We every Monday, Wednesday,
cut velvet coat Buttons; 4U hoc velvet Carpet Bags, A) Thafwl#y and at 7 o’clock, s.'u . and arrive
do do gent’s traveling; IUO gross fancy sdk Uunon., P|U-b

>

„ lhe dty A lwo horse Hack trom
for dresses; 10 dot N “ l1 l Indiana will meeithe boat *t Saltthurgb. both on up-bik Vest Buttons as* d; WO do do gtlt mid pUwd* do, downward trip-potting passenger* through
35 dor rosewood Hair Brushes Ado Washington do; . . • ’‘ d J_ ? B * B

1 do Barbers do, 3 gto Ftsti |jne«: Fish Hooks, Lime- the above Line will be received at the
r,e£i*® .

~,
hoose of the Boatmen * Line, by Jno Farren A Co.,

JEWELRY ,Ac U gold e
. who are our amhonsed Agents AM freighl receivedlachrd levpr We.eb..; 10 do bep,™ d. 10 bnv dia- j M MARSHALL A Co.

room! Vuieer Kinp,, 1 doe bn. gold Ve.t end Fob JNO FAHRK.N A Co. Agenla,
Chain* a Jo do Hoard* Hr..., Hina, Finger Huige. c.n.l Homo. Loboriy .1, Pnt.burgh

..... t .
„„ .1.... ....t- A Haek leave, Uloir.eilie lor Yoongelown oa the

GLOVES, Ae -JAM doe I-adir, loimo Uloeee. ...J. o ora, lo boo. in monm.g. Foie
do do lJ,le Tbre.d one, up. Ac . odo genl, |tom b Voung,, o *n M-reoo.ved al office

.ilk Otoee., 11l Jo *> kid do. HI Jo ladle, kid. ...d, 10
q| urougl. apO J 6mdo do fancy top silk • - - - - - - -

VARIETY OOODB-75 pkgs Atneiirsn Pun. MW PITTSBURGH AND ERIE LINK.
t>x* Cotton Cord*; “5 p* Paper Mu«tin, 4tai,<juu ribbed

* j.
Percussion Cap*, WO gro dress Whalebone do; IWdot WIU
Ivory Combs, Westing Comb*. Back l oiobt, Ac Ac

*pu n 1 "™ wMaatSfKmi
FOULARD 811.KA- New »«yle Foulard Aik* a vr-

ry handsome article lor «pnng dres.es. and al ve-
ry low prices, just received at No 75 Market street,
northwest corner of the Diamond

, p»
_

ALEX ANDKR ADA V
f|H>"w>o.vFuY" M» RCHANTB W k Muaj-m,

I. comer oi 4th and Market sts, Pituburgh, has re-
ceived bis tirsi supply ut Spring and Suruuier Good*.

invites weiehanl* to l«x>k at hi* stock Pnces

Wholesale Rooms up slarrs —entrance from 4th st

ncht£l
KDI'CATIOH

MRS A MISS UILLAND re*pectitiliy inform tbr.r
Inend* and Ihe public, tbev have procured anii

removed vh«ir school to m roomy and convenient liuuw
in Lacock *trvct, second dwelling cut ot Kelwrui it .
wbrre they are prepared u> late a few Hoarder*, a«
well a* a tew more day scholar*. and where their >■! •
rluxve attention will he devoted to nilirurlfno mi ail
Uie ordinary btunebc* of Eug;i»li education.

Stranger* are frfrif'd to Xtr Win Kirhbaom. -Mr
John B McFudJm and Mr F Eaton ot Pm.harifh
Mr. A.Short and Mr. l.rorgc Reiter ot Allegheny city

apllhdtf
»uK compa-

ny or PITTBBUttB.II.

IN conformity with the "Act Incorporating lh» Wr»-
larti Insurance Company of Uie Cut of Pittsburgh,

in lie Coanty of Allegheny,” approved the t»b day of !
March A D- 1M»— Books will be opened tor the sub- j
icnpuon of the Capital Block of said Company, at Uie

liaaao, iu iho.cur ofEituburgh, oa ;
MONDAY, the Kid day ofAPRiU lfc49, between the
hour* of trn and three o'clock; and continued at the
■.m. place, and during the tame hour*, from dar 10 ,
day untilat lean twemy-6ve haudred Share* shall !
have been subscribed. Five Dollar* will lut require;!
10 be paid on each there, at the ume of aubscribing.

Uv order of the Comniiueiun.
apid3w3p _J AMEit LIPPINCOTT. Bec'y.
S9£OI'OOLDIi UOLDltf(JOtDiin

THE subscriber, wholesale manufacturer of JEW-
ELRY, invite* wholesale dealers and pedlar*tra-

ding South and West—also, counlry store ireperkno
calf and eaanune h»s stock of Jewelry, which will be
sold at the lowest pnec* for cash or approved accep-
tances Constantly on hand and manufacturing, a

i.m assortment suitable for city or country (rode.
b(J A BAKER,

corner of Poanh and Branch iu, up sum,
aplthdtim

_

Philadelphia

Tkf ENGLANU-nJheap edition. iu one
jyl volume; full bound, halfbound, and paper eovers.

Price* 60 emu and upward*.
Also, llarpere’ fine edition in 2 vols, a full supply
Uesentu*’ Hebrew and English Lexicon of the Old

Testament; third edition, revised, with large addition*,
eta. Just pobliibed. For »a!e by
gap 7 R HOPKINS, Apollo Bulldug*,4th «t

Old Kitaiilirhed Line
ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.

fpllK Proprietor of thi» wi llknown l/ne of Canal
X Boat*, i* now prepared to transport I’aascltger*
and Kieigbuo all point* on the hne Kxienvion, New
Wrk Canal* and the I.*kes, upon the inn*t favorable
term* and with dmpaujif

'l'hi> Line ran* In coijfrectinn with 'he *tram t-nat*
BEAVER and CALEB COPE t.eiween Pirut.argh
ami Beaver, C M Herd’* Line t>( Mcara l*ial» Bml ve*

*el«on the IJike*, and thdTroy and Michigan Lake
Boat Line on the New York canal

C M RF.KU, ProimetoT.Kru' Pr
Biilwell A Brother. Agent*, Beaver
\V T Mather, Agent at 3 MrnkiroenN Pawenger

Office, Monongulieln llouw. Pituburgh.
CONSIGN W-> \V C Molan, Sharon; i F A * Hall.

>haru*burg; Smith A linwnmg. do; J B Plummer,
\Vr«tGreenville; Wrck, Aehrr A Co, do, Wm Henry.
HarUtown. Davi* A Sutton, Buffalo; Barney. Gibb* A
Co, Sanduaky, Ja* A Arnmroug, Detroit, Kirkland A
Newberry- Sheboygan; M*Clure A Wi| lain*, MHwau-
kre. Knap. Murfey A Duilou, Karine, John 11 Kmzie,
Chicago, A Wheeler A Co, Nrw York »l>d

aCAULaV'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND—But-
ler’*eiirnon, conuiimng all the waller, vcrhalim

et literatim, of Vt»l» I and 2 of the l«ondon ediuon. cm-
tirlli*lied with u 1-000111 ol the author—2 Vol* in one
Pnee, complete, soc. A large rrupply 01 die above re-
ceived «td for saleby JOHN ItMKLLOR,

| - 81 wood*!
PAPER HANGINGS.

H ESBBB- JAB. IOWISk * CO.,1 ?

fio. B 3 ;\tr ood Street,
WOULD call the attention of the public to their

taett&Uioek 4f Piper Hangtap,.whieh 6w Ta-
ndy beatay of finish,durability and cheapness, U un-
surpassed by any establishment in the Union.

Ueside* ularge and fait assortment ofpaper of their
own raanßfaeiDßviheyiUT! now receiving*dueeiim-
portation ofFrench audfcsgtiah style*oCPapeflloog-

. mgt, psreliajed by Mr Levi Howard, one of the firm,
; nowrn Barope,coaiituig of

Parisian manufacture, 10,000 piece*,

i London do 8,000 do
I Of their own manufacture they have 100,000 piece*

' Wall Paper, and 12,tW) pieces satin glased Window
Dhnds, kc

| Mesvrs. James Howard A Co. have spared neither
eipeiue nor labor in their endeavors to nvhl the ea*l-

-1 ern wall paper establishments, both in qualityof man-
! u/acrare and vanerjr of pattern; and they are Warrant-
I ed in assuring the public that they have succeeded.

The whole assortment, foreign end home manofae*
! lure, will be offered on terms os low as those ofeusU

ern manufacturers ami importers. mch27:dtf
i w*Tsm*i» rsLkaa. ’ joshua uaaita. w*. * uua

1 PALBEIL U ABN A * CO.,
('»ueee»#or* to Hussey. Hanna A Co.)

BANKERS. EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealers
m Foreign and Domestic Kxchoage, Certificates

of Depome, Bank Notes, and Specie—Fourth street,

nearly opposite the Bank of Pnut.urgh. t'-urrent mo-
ney received on depo«Ur—Sight Check* for sale, and
collections made on nearly all the principal point* in
the United State*

The highest premium paid for Foreign and American
Gold •

Advance* made on consignments of Produce, ship-
ped Eat.* on liberalterms. aptl

DR. D. HV9T,
Denutt. CornerofVourtJi
and Decatur, betweea

»epJ-dlyinMarket and Parry sheets

To Coai>Bn*«( ond OwniM of Goods.1-0 >/oiu « April w, 1049

OWING 10 ihe extraordinary depreraion ui Ihe *»l-

-u« of Westerncurrency, we feel constrained to
require Ike payment of Canel freight* in f*E ruw», »e-

Wording to U»e bill oflwluig. •

- For renn’fe »od Ohio Ijne—CLARKh & TIIA'N
« l : mon Line—UKNRY GRAFF & Co
“ |) Leech & Co’* Line—HA\ S t BLACK

J. c. P. SMITH,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ST 1.0l IS , MO.
Wilt jive particular attention to the collection of

Claim*, ami all money received, »ball be remitted
wuhontdelny. ' . „

RiFaaasces— Hon. R. Coulter, Sopreme Bench, Pa ;
Meier* Lyon, Shorb A Co. St. Lout*; Wood. Abbott A
Co. PiulaiTa, jno H Brown A Co. do; Mr Charlea H
Welling, do; Kao, Mahoney A Co. New York; Chitten-
den. Bit**ACo do; Banghof A OrendortT. Baltimore;
\V FA A Murdoch, do; Love, Marlin A Co. do; Mr
John Falconer, Me*«r<. Lorenx, Sterling A Co. Pitt*-
l.unth. Forsythe A Co. do, Hamptou, Smith A Co. do

- » *>»«»-• < mchttSnl'Jm

Uincbim't LiiW“WM BINGHAM
Kelunce |.inft—JNO. M’KADKN A Go.
Pitt*. Port. Bu Ltno—TAAKFE A O'CONNOR.

agjU
c. m. atmouis

ofPhiladelphia.
B. W rOISDEXTXS,

of Pittsburgh

POINDBITK& & BEYNULDB,
FLOUR FACTORS,

And Usnertl Commission Merchants,
No. 4-23 Mmn Stssct, between Eleventh and

Tweluh ■>>., PHILADELPHIA.
rpHK subscriber* l*er leaeo respectlnllv to acquaint
I their friend* and iltr pacltc that u.cy »»rr two-

dialed tberasclvn m Philadelphia, for ihe purpo*e of
iransaoUng a (jencral Conunirwon Buaiurs*, and trust
that long experience in business will repute to them
fair patronage , ,

[fp Particular attention wtH be *° atuoa of

Flour and Product-ffcnetaily, and an? purchases tn
U»- Philadelphia mnrSet for Western accountu»a rwu P

R w poiNDEXTBB,
C M. REYNOLDS.

REFERENCES—The tp«* chants of Pittsburgh gen-
erally, Springer A Whiteman, Lchmer A Anderson, ,
Cincinnati. Ohio; H D Newcomb ABro., WB Ctifton, •
l<cwis Rolner, Ja# Todd, Louisville, Ky i Me- (
Creery A Barksdale, StLouis, Mo ; llewm, Norton A
Co., W A Violott, New Orleans, Gill, Gillett# A

Noyes, M'Gregor AMorns, New kork; \\ RThomo-
ton* Co., John Tier* A Co, Peter Marseilles, UM
jor.es, Deal, Milliguo A Bun. Pbllmd’a. *pk3®_

-^Ti'o'L'Efß'ATlT'D^rY GOODS.
A. A. MASON k CO.,

COMMISSIONERS AND IMPORTERS,
CO MxßKrrStrut,

Arknow opening the most extensive u£ v» f,r d
assortment of Spring and Hummer Good* «-v«r

exhibited ia the Western country, comprising upward*
efKJevua Hundred Cases, purchased m entire packs-
•e« ,rrom the manufacturer#, importer*, and large aur
uon Mile*, by one of the hnn residing m New ork,
who ia constantly rending us the neweit and rao-t
faahionuble goods. They in pur-
-IUO caui rich Spring Print#; 30 cares MdeLftUtb,

■4l “ Lawn# and Muslin# 35 “ cotton and linen
iaO 11 bleached Muilins,all | Gingham#;

grades, | 311 “ col’d Muslin*;
40 « thirung Check# and 27 “ Bipka* Comm-

domesltc Gingham#; | ade# and summer Stud*
251) ** Brown Muslin#; ,

Also, cate# and packages of Bonnet#, Flower*, Li-

re*. Ribbons. Hill’#. Shawl#, Berrge#. WhileGood#,
Millinery Article#,t-loths aud Ca»#lmere#, Linen*, Ho-
siery and Gloves, Ac. Ac. , .

.

City and country merehunls will find their »ioc« a#
»nrf desirable aa Eastern stocks, and *n exami-

nation of their Rood# and priee# cannot tail to con-

vince ail that with their undeniable advantage# and
facilities, they can competewmi ast Kastkiui Jubßw*.
Thi* fact ha# been clearly demonstrated to hundred*
of theii patron* who formerly purchased ha#t. n» ir

stock willalway# be found complete #p«

ItMBROIDKRV^worvteil pattern# for Ottoman*,
'j Pl.no 8lool.,T»bl» Co.cn, Tm’.lln* B«., win

a areal variety of small patterns. Al»o, Worsted* or
all color* and iliude*. by the pound, ounce,_or *kein,
for tala by apU ilEAIVjN A Co, M Fourth *t

VEZIBTIAS BLIHDS.
riMlEgreatestand best variety everoffered inthiveuy
JL before—made on dir most approved Eastern plans—-
•ad most fashionable Eastern pattern*and colors. Alto
TUE CHEAP BOLL, or BOSTON BLIND, on band
or made to order ofall sizes,and atalbprices.

Country Merchant* and otters arc invited to call a

examine the above for them««lve*,as «H will be n
wholesale or retail, and • liberal dednetion made
wholesale purrhß*<-rs.

•pldtT A WtSTKHVKI/T

:|j| '

i N KM experienced Pl'V*‘C ,un fri>''' 'h*
. \ Kant, of 'Jtl year# standing, offer* to treat >U >■*■«*

<n j Delicate Natcre with promptness and acriv.-y

llm success in Buffalo and other large cm.» ha*
|..-nproverbial. Hi* charges are moderate, » mi hi*
cures permanent. Old case* of (Bert. Stricture. -«cro-
min. FluorAlbui, Rlieumauam, Ague, Fyphlli*.or any
i i, 1,1,11' or inveterate cases solicited
a ere warranted, or chaigo refunded. !
lifriren.it;Clair street, a door* from the Br.dge. 1
Teuih FJCtrarted. Advice to thr poor gran*.

jj o f . jv.solicits tfic worst cases of any disease
m l*iti*burch io call. apl-Vdlv

Hottca to the Pobllc.

WEhereby notify our friend* and correvpoodenU
at home and abroad, that we will troti t xiisf

S.XT ciai- Cust/iKCKa, rrcifve freryhtfhwn any Boat fof
which J. Nowton Joitea ut Htfeirt,

ai'ti Rhodes it aU’-orn.
Kt'lFlClAl, FEOWf'TllS—Siaierlatt 'fof/mjsciid
Flowers, viz: Flam tissue papcr/sjiotletrdOjCar-

mine paper lor coloring, Pinli.Baucers,Leaves yf cv*.
ty torm, buds, ups, and callows, can be ojitaiued aty

F if IUmM 1 U'« TrlitUnlay
apu. laroartitit'FRJBSZI PCKS TEAB|

Wholesale and retail, at the

PEKIN TEA STORE, 7V Fourth street, near Wood,

Pittsburgh.—Tb* #ub«criber having )u*t returned
from New York, t# bow receiving a large fal supply
of fresh UHEEN AND BLACK TEAS.
York Pekin Tea Company, selected withgreat care for

retail sales. Our stock being now heavy »ny»re-
pared to supply Grocers, Hotels, BteamboaUJind Fam-
ilies withany quantity and atany pnee they may wish,
packea in L t and I pound packages, 5 lb. uu canis-
ter*, 0 aad 13lb catty boria, andirthalfchests.

Retail Grocers are invited to call, as we ean and
-will sell better Tea* at lower price* than any other
house in Pittsburgh. , , .

OurHock offine Young Hy*on, Gunpowder, and Ira-
Grttn, ud Ooloos Bl«ck T '*> *” •*“ m

uke American market. .
„

, . , ...

Levering’• double refined Loaf, Crushed, and Pul-
verised Sugars, at retail, or by thebarrel.

sCOFFEES—Mocha, Old Gov. Java,Laguira, St. Do-
mingo and Rio Coffee*, •elected by the most expeneo-
ced eoffee Broker in New Yotk. ,

Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cucumbers and

.Odious, Fresh Peaches, put up In iheu own juire.

Malaga JtaUlns; in 3lb boxes.
......

, ,
N-U.—All Dr! D. Jayne’s Family MedietneiforsaJc.

.&■ JAYN
eimxED nohtifr

THE subscribers having purchased the exclu#tve
njblof Harley’s Patent, (lately renewed,) for the

manufacture of CHILLED ROLLS, Ac., are prepared
to supply ail orders at short notice.

All persona are forbid infringing on »a Jd Patent
apjfcdtaftwtbnT BOLLMANB A GARRISON.

PORTOUA IKSTITCTBj
1UKOHS3T ttTT, . '

\I7ILL be opened (D.'V.rfor'Uie idxftiristtih'bfybung
VV Gentlemenoa Monday, the Blhday.of
Tiul(payable in advance] per «e«iot*of £ inomhi

KrfglUh, Olatticui and &laibeaatie»(.dep^t>
• mem ..•••

EogH«h department - • »10
A limited uomber of boarder# received.
For iMtlmonials-refcreDcet and.BjidUioaal inform*-

ioa, enquire of the Principal.
* W.COPKI^Nv»,A.,8..
Of Trimly College, DaUlin, Ex-jßixar, .?n 4 Q“ccn *

Scholar from ihc Royal School of Enmskillea.
- ‘ 1ti. near ttobuwm «L anjou

A CARD.

JOHN KEI.LV k CO., (»oecCTSor«J® R<*b, \\ ine-.
breoer * Co, late Merchant T&lot*,) No. 1W

CHESTNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia, t»«g
leave to mfomi their friends
bare received the latest »PRJN« ANPSUMMhK

*ssSßfr"Kt3'.ras
ttrSmsm Ti.iuns Philadelphia, are rc.p«ir«

ly'tf.lwd tgull add >to“ ““M‘ w
mcbl3C:dCm

WINDOW OLASS—auu bxa,*iu*onecV ««**> Iron

Jg*Gl.,»,un lunl '“”^T * BEjr

!*, \ss

s&s.uF“ ‘tz*’ tiatSSugr.

TRANSPORTATION I^ES.
PITTSBCBOH POUTABLK

Far ths Transportation ofFmgktto
PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMOIS N

YORK. BOSTON, Ac. y •
TnoXAS Bobbim*, Philadelphia.
Taa»f*A O'Cosxua, PilUbarehi \

THIS old eriablDbed Line being now iij full" opes
thon the proprietor* are preparedwith their ua\

enaive arrangement* u> forward pro.catena t-^cffrom the above porta, on liberal term*,

wi* the parity, detpatch and aafcty peealiar to

Sc7r n£le of tmwpotuiuon «o obviooa, when trmti-

*hrproent ££&for Up* line received, ehar-
* Allc® B“S, forw^rded Inaay required direction* free'
of charge tot commia** “^^ctly,in *teamboat*.

25 , “0’SIS°T»P>»».pUy .iVeaded u> on uplte*-
“ Tims”BOßßl£s)?SM" k'' «.

THOS. Canal B»« m , FtUaburgh.Sfe6SsS*iSSS&£V?sv-^BOA**** 1 ’ tits*.

1849.

section Portable Boat*. *
»«•<»«**

T'if
for lie wan. ofTrack* 8hl|>P«? ;»lllM.^““f“
SS-.X XJXBSSZ SSS
'ifJ ;r p‘ ,ch' “" d on ” "JohnfahSS?voi *

comer of Canal .od
3C5 Market »t, Philadelphia.meh24:d3ro

JSBs=ijgg> 1849. iM&M-
UNION LINE,

_

ON TUB PBSN’A AND OHIO CASAI*B*
Cbawtoed A CKAManLia, Cleveland,u. { propria.
B G. Pauj, • Beaver, Pa. >

THUS Lane will t* prepa eii on the opening or navi*
gallon, to transportfreight and Passengers from

PITrSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any point on
the Canal and Lakes. . .

TUe facilities ofibe Line axe unsurpassed in number,

quality and capacity of Boats, experience of captains,
and efficiency of Ageuti. , . ,

Our Boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, run-
ninf m connection withthe steamers

LAKE ERIEAND MICHIG AN,
Between Pittsburgh and Beaver, anda line of first etas*
Steamer*. Propellers and Vessels on theLakes

A » rnts -RU Parks, Beaver, Pa.
Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown, Ohio.
M B Taylor. \Varren, “

Cyrus Prentiss, Ravenna, “

Wheeler A Co, Akron, u

CrawfoTd AChamberlin, Cleveland, O
Sears A Griffith,Buffalo, N. Y.

JOHN A. CADGHEY,Agent,
Office,cot Water and Smithfietdits, Pittsburgh.
mrhUr.ly

BEAVER PACKETS.
Steamer MICHIGAN No. 9-Capt. Gilaon.

“ LAKE ERLE, “ Gordon.

IMIE above regular and well known Beaver Poek-
eu, have commenced making their daily trips to

and from Beaver, and will continueto run between
Pittsburgh and Beaver regularly during the season, as
lonows:

—

Michigan No. 2 leaves Pittsburgh daily at 9 o'clock,
A M., and Beaver at 9 o’clock, P. M. Lake Eric
leaves Beaver dailyatB o’clock, A. Pittsburgh

These steamers will run in connection with
R G Parks’ Express packet Line, for Erie;
Taylor A. Leffiingwell’s Warren Packels:
Ciuon LineofFreight Boats for Cleveland;
Clarke A Go’s Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line Freight

R G Parks daily New Castle Puckett.
CLARKE, PARKS A Co,Beaver, Agents.

JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agent Pittsburgh,
inchat cor Water and Southfieldstt

1849. jPfrj
BING UAHS’ TRASBPORTATIOS LINE

Julia Btsonsu,
Wh Biaouasi,

PROPRIETOR*,
Tm>s. Bisansjs,
Jacob Dock.

Conducted on strict Sabbath-keening principles.

THE Proprietors ol this old established Line have
pui their nock in the tno«i complete order, and are

thoroughly prepared to forward Produce and Merchan-
dise to and from the Eastern cities

We trust that our kmg experience in the carrying
business,and realous attention to the interests of cus-
tomers,will secure to us a continuance and increaselOlllCln, HUI KbUIC lu »» •
of the patronageIdtherto extended to Bingham's Line.

Our arrange menu will enable os to Carry Freight
with the utmost despatch, and oar prices sbail always
be ns low as the lowest charged by other responsible

We have opeurd an office in No 163 Market iBSLI,

between 4lb ami Sth <t», I‘hltada, for the convenience
of shippers. "

Produce and Merchandise willbe received andfor-
warded, East and West, without any charge for for-
warding, advancingfreight, storage oreounnisaion.

Bill* of leading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended io.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cot l-iberty A Wayne sis, PUiabunh.

BINGHAMS A DOCK.
No Is3an<l 2TU Market street, BhUwln.

J AMKS WlLSOffcAgenl,
No North Howard sirecVvaiUipore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agdnt,
mrbst No 10 West street New York

Psaniyivanik Canal A Rall Road Ei-
presa Fast Packet Line,

FROM PITTSBCGH TO PIITDADELPHfA A BAI*-
TIMORE,

(Exclusively for J?as*enger».)
miiK public are respectfully informed that tills Line
I will commencerunning on the 13th Inst, and con-

tinue throughout the Season. ‘
The bosu* are new,aodof Asuperior. with en-

larged cabina, which will giva greater comfort. *Tke
ears are the latest construction.

A boatwill always bo in port, and tiMeleis are re-
quested to call and Avamtngthem befort engaging pas-
sage elsewhere. *•'

(Fare only ninedollars through.) Oneofthffbeau of
this Line wtli leave the landing (opposite U. 8. Uotel,
corner ofPenn street and jCanaLevery night at nine o»
dock Time 31 days. For information, apply at the

,Office, Monangohcla House, or to DLELCII it Go
tnebi? - ‘CanalBasin
fCtERm POB.TABLJB BOAT LINK,

QBB MBS ttlZjls^EBEsSpSBcsSSBfc
For the 'lYnnsportaucmoi tretgbt to

TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE A NEW YORK

BUSINESS on the Canal being now.,resumed, the
Proprietors of the above Line respectfully inform

the public that thev are prepared to receive aud
ward Freight with despatch, and at lowest rates.

'they would alto call theattention of shippers East-
ward to the fact that the Beats employed by them in
transportation, are owned by themand commanded by
experienced captains.

Shippers of Meat in Balk will find it advantageous
to ship by this Une, as thesubscribers have made' ar-
rangements at Columbia to have such freight, for Bal-
timore handeddirectly from boats to ears, thereby sa-
ving warehouse handling.

Freight to Philadelphia goes cleai through in the
boats.

No charge made for receiving ahipptng oradvancing
charges. KIER A JONKS, Proprietor*, ■Canal JJaain,Seventh street.

AOENTB—John A. Shaw, Cincinnati, O; Jap. Mc-
Culloughk. CO: Bmltiraote; Jas Sled A Co., Ptuiadel

'•ia; Francis A Thomas, Columbia- ■ mch3l
__

’

PKIBHSVLVA.NIA CABAL A H. ttU/lus,

EXPRESS FAST PACKET LINE,
ran*

Pittsburgh to Philadelphia and Baltimore.
(Exclusively for Passengers.l

THE public are respeetiiiUy informed thal this Line
willcommence running on Monday, lfcflh March

The boat* of litis Line aw o( a superior class, with'
enlarged cabins, which will give greater comfort to
passengers

A bow will always be in port, and traveler* arc re-

quested to calland examine them before engagingpa»-
•age by oilier mates. They will iea«e the lauding,op-

posite the U S. Hotel, cornet Penn street aijd Canajl
every night at B o'clock. . . f.

KARK—NINK DOLLARS THROUGH.
7\htc—3l Day*.

For information, apply at the office, Monongaheia
House, or to ».LEECH A Co, Canal Basin.

N B —The proprietor* of tbe above Line are now
buildingin additional lineofPaeketa, to roe as above
on or about Jhne Ist, in connection with the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road from Lewiatown to Philadelphia. At
that urae a packet will leave every morningand even-
ing. Time throng, gjdays.- •

RELIANCE PORTABLEfIOAT

SI 1849.
STUOOS carried oo" this Line are notTtanahippwl
\T between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, 'heme ow-
ned in four recuoa Portable Boats over land and wa-
ler—to shipper* of merchandise requiring careful
liandliu«,tht*d> pf importance No charge made for
receiving or shipping, or for advancing«*arg««. All
good* forwarded wuhdispatch, and on us reasonable
icrm* ns by any other Lind,,r

■" • JOHN M-FADF.N tea,
Canal Basin. Penn st.'Pittshurgh

v JA3 M DAVIS A Co.
marl . , 227 Market A Commcrdfefat, Pkita.
JOHN McFADEN A-Co, FoiwurdnieapAComnu*

don Merchants, Canal ilattp*Peim si, nu?bu»gh.

JAMES M DAVIS A Co, Flour factors and Cfommi
vim Merchants, 227 Market and hi. Commerce *:rr<
Philadelphia. • a‘ll.

by either of foe.above on Flo
wftot-und other merchandise consigned ip memf
..fo:

’

.

1849

xs»xun.anxurßuas» a*LTmoa%. . ... •

Itm;«aiul»<enii.RaiJ Rond, being now ppen, and

... C<mdordui, wr. «r, o fon"uA 1,1

k,»d. ofoiCTotandiw *"J produo m Rh.l»duJiAu ; ..nd
Dsllunoru, „ulipruorptn*,. ,iHt dcpyleb, uttd on us

.good'lerms'A* uoy oUrsr Ic'" McXnulW * Co.'
O&nal Bu*m, Penn at, Pittsburgh.

a«vnt*—CHARLES RAYNOR"; Philadelphia.-
A Baltimore,

g&ztgm 1849.
WKnCIIASTH’ WAY FREIGHT LINE.

For UiairenHe. Johnstown, Holiidttysburgb, and
all Intermediate places

mil(3 Line will continue to carry all Way Goo.ii
I with their Usual despatch, ana ht fair rates o*

lf
C. A. M'A.VULTY A Co, Pittsburgh.
1; B Wakefield, Johnstown.
John Miller. Hollidaysburgh.

RsrKaxncE*—James Jordon. Smith A Sinclair, Dr F
Sboenberger, R Moore, John Parker, S PVon Bonn-
horst A Co, Wra Lehiner A Co, JrioM’DeviU A Bros,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Smalt, Mulhollan A Ray, Juo
Graff A Co, Blairiville. °*ch27

1849.
HwrnßundKrM liinn P>«tol Unc.

R 1 0- PARKS, Beaver, Proprietor. '

rllilKnew nod elegnm PujfumPacketn,1 NIAGARA, C*ol
PENNSYLVANIA, J II Hodman;
LAKE ERIE, “ .>T--Tj
QUEEN CItV, “> McHnlJy;

FoimiM ndaily L»C between Beneernnd Ene, ham
commenced miming, nod will continueduring toe ion

ion to moke their regular irlpl, leaving Bea-rer oftc
tho arrival ol the morning tout from Piushorgb, (1 o’
clock r *)and arriT®'*t Ene in lima for passenger
to taka the Bujmiafcboats lo Buffalo or up the Lake.

Tiekett through\oTSrie and all Lakeporu, ean b
had hr application lo JOHN A CADGIiEY. Ajrl,

*■ comer of W ateraad Smithada su
or GEORGE KECK, >

under the St Charles Jlotel
ffl'bhl* SaUrmuu,

Greenwood Garden.

THIS delightful Summer Reireut is bow open fai the
reception of Turners. Ice Creams, Fntm.Nnfai

Confectionary, and all the good things nature,and arv,
can produce, will be eervec up. in the best ptmnacr, nr'
theSaloon, the Tea Table will bd spread alty a’cik
every evening

Conducted on Temperance pnneioles,andclosedon
Sunday.

Bouquets ofthe choicest Flowers pulup at the short
e»t notice.

A large collection of the choicestvaitety 0/ Green-
house Plants, Dahlias, and Annual Flowing Plants, far
•ale. , .

The new steamer THOS. BCUTf wiU be- ready, in
few days, to ran from ibe Point to the Garden.

ep9 JwMaKAIN.
MEDICAL A. BCOOICAIt OFPICBL ••

tNo. 05, DIAMOND ALLEY, a
few doors below. Woodftrect, to*
market.

OIL BHOWIVt haring- been
regularly educated to the mediea
profession. am} been for some tune
in general practice, now confines
his attention to the treatment <uf
those private and delicate comI
plainu ferwhieb hii opportunities
and experience peculiarly jjiuliiv
him. It year* assiduously devoted

toeuidy A treatment ofthose com plainupdating Which
time be has hsd more practice uohas cured tnorap».
liems than con cvei fall to-the lotof any private peso
litiouer) amply, qualifies him to-offer assurance* of
speedy, permanent, had Vathfaeiory-core to ail afflicted
withaelieate diseas&s,and all diseases ariung thsrcj

Dr. Brown wcuild Inform those afflicted wiih.pywai*
diseases whichhave become ehrooie by umosn-agS
gravoted by the use of any of the common nostrums of
the day, that theft* tompUiul* can beradically apdlfepr-
oughly cured; he having given his careful suenuotf to
the treatmentof such cases, and succeeded in humlm's
of instances tn curing persons ofinflammdtiotPof ibo
neck of the bladder, and kindred di*ensa*#hiel»oflca
rcsnltirost those cases where others Its** consigned
themUr hopeless despair. He tseh
as hare Leon long and unsuccessfully treated byolhers
to eexuull him, when erery satiifaciiou wiU bactveo
thetSf.ttndtheir cases treated in *
imeUigent manner, pointed out by a longexpamncs
study, and investigation, which it is impossible for tho*
engaged in aeneraf practice of medicine to gi*e an
one class of disease. . -

oFßupiure.—Dr. Brosrn also tnvnea-per,

soas afflicted with Herniato eaU, as be bs«paid-partio •
ulnrattention to this disease.

CANCERS also cured. • ..."

Skin diseases; also Pi* *, Palrf. «j»®diiy-«*red

“raffiaivoa —"aa-jssaa
slaiingUieir disease in wrimif,
toms, can oblaiu medicines wnh “* *•Jj
addressing T. BROWN, M- D.,.p0«W ttd«ncU»,

No. ti, auoood^lflf.OWO^H^Oi,
_Dr Brown's

JXeu,ZZ,'7Z‘i'*c"cSmTßio^Mfefe

SIM Acres Coal Land fW tele*
trt iTSDon the MouoagaheUrivdr,aboutiSmilea
front RMtalgh and 3 miles above third Loek, in

the immcuiats neighborhood of Meurs,Lyon A Shotb,
and Mr. John Herron’s purchase. This fine body of * 4 >
Goal will be sold at the low price of ®33per acre—ono : >
third in band, balance in five equal annual payments,
without interest. Title indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be surpassed. For further particulars 1 *•

; enquire ofS. BALBLEY, who has a draft of said pro-
perty. Residence 2d it,below Ferry,Mr. Adamsl Row,- -

N. B. There is another seam of coal on this trout,
about GO feet above the lower, of excellent quality.

jyjfcdlf _ S. B.
COUNTRY ujcsidkNck TOOSSi. -

tio ACRES OF GROUND, situated near the
Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike,3| ailei ' ’

from the city, and adjoining the Allegheny Cent- ; ’eury. on which U erected a large and well mushed *' ’
brick DwellingHouse, together with itahlis, ■ ‘carnage house, Ac. There is also on the premises a ' T-*

largSvanery of fruit trees, and a spring of unusual ex-
celletia contiguous to thedwelling.
. *n*> WM. YOUNG, 143 liberty at ,

T
rainable Heal Estate for Sale. -HE subscriber will sell, at private sale,that valua-

ble Property, on the Foarrn streetroad, adjoininghn residence, and give possession immediate-
ly- Ab.e« aboutTEN CHOICELAND,in a-hlgh of cultivation. .The improvement* are
a large and Veil finished Urick DWELLING HOUSE,
a * uP« f b and other out buildings. Adjoining thedwelling is a running Fountain and a good Pump,
which fantisbm a constantsupply of excellent water.

• There ts o rarity 0f FruitTrees and Shrubbery os
the oremises. Ifthe above described property is not
sold soon, it wilt be rented for a ume. Also, for tale,
a largo LOT, on Pennsylvania Avenue, at the end of
the board walk. Inquire 0 f

ap2sßm DAVID BEELER.
" Ttlubl* tMtl Biuuttoitlt, . '

SHE Trustee* of the Wettern Theological SeminaryHaving decided to «eIL on perpetual lease, a pof>iof their property- tn Allegheny city, offer on Terr
fac>ruble terms; from 30 to 50 Lots of different Area.
Awamutteo tltlowill be givesi. Apian ofthelotscan
he seen at No. 129 Wood street

For particulars, enquire of either of the undersigned
Committee. JOHN T. LOQAN,ALEX. LAUQHIM

MALCOLM LEECH,
H. CHILDS’
3AML: BAILEY.

At a verr low Bant*

MATWO' story Brick blouse, on Federal u t
one door above the northwest comer of the
North Common, Allegheny—wide hall, parlor,

diningroom and kitchen on the hist floor. Pour room *
on ad story, with a finished attie. *

Pensessionto be had immedialen, Inquire of
a£li QKO B MILTENBERCER, eTPrbfat si

Talulfl* Beal Eatatafbrlala* 'V 'i
THE following property in the cty of Pittsburgh,

and near the borough of Maochatei, on the Ohio .

river, is offered for sale on acoommodolmr tern*;
9 Lou(being sob-division of Lot No t© in lha plan "

of the city ofTUisbargh,) having 2U front on Se-
venth street, by 246 feet u> Strawbenjalley rear
Grant street. i.„

10 one acre Lou fronting on an AvQae, ft- fsof
wide, p»nning from Beaver road to the Oh£river- id-

innrf Phillips’s Oil ClothFactory. V.
For terms, enquire of CHARLES B. SCOJXY,

or JAMES O»HARi, .
Barke*s Bailding, h.

Lot ob Liberty Street for Lean*
ONE LOT, 49feet from on Liberty ttreet,by Uftfeet

to Brewery alley, nearly opposite Wear «f«M,
and convenientto theKloaongahela river, trill
ed for a term of year*. Enquire of o ..

CHARLES B SCULLT,
or JAMES O’HARA,

febO- if Bartel Building, 4Ui «L>.,
FOR RENT.—A convenient two story bricky

B dwelling hoaae, situate oa.Laeock street, a frw
i above Andereon street. Allegheny city, contain*

ing five rooms hall, wd kitchen-cellar and wash-
houao-9covered with slate. Pleaaamly Incited—en-
quire Of EDMUND WILKINS, Liberty'* *

‘

*pl2tf near the head of wood st
TalnabU Property tor Btly*

INTHE NINTH WARD OP PITTSBURGH —Sot*
eral Lou on Baldwin and Liberty streets, in tbe

Oth Ward, 94 feet by 100, and adjacent this
depot of the Central Railroad. For terms inqmra of

CHARLES RSCULLY,
or JAMES O’HARA, .

Burke’a Building, 4th st
TO LET.

FROM Istof April next, on reasonable term*,
■firs to food tenant*, sixcomfortable twostoryßrick
JlHsDwelimga-witb cellars. Taolu and back build-
mgs. situated on Robinson ana Oral* streets, Alleghe-
ny city. Enquire of SWEITzER. AREED,

mardtdtf Office Third st,opposite St Charles Hotel
FOR SALE.

MA FINE two story Brick Boose, pleasantly
situated on the hilldirectly baek of Mr. Andrew
Watson's property, near Pennsylvania avenoe.

iuc uuoac and lot willbe,«)ld very low tor cash. For
further information apply to JJ.W.'A A9. BELL,

AttorneysatLaw, 4th street, between Smithfieldand
Errant. aplfrtf

STORE TO LET.

MTOLET, for one or more years, the three Sto-
pr Brick Building on. Wood street, and adjoin-
log the shop and store of -Robert li. Hartley.

Thetwo upper stones have been fitted op as a dwol-
lior bouse, and may t>e still so occupied if a tenant
wishes. mehiiiaf NKVILLE B. CRAIG

FOR SALK.

ON frvorable terms- A !x». of Ground on thesouth
side of Pennstree., near the Honongahela river,

fronuugbO feet on Penn street, and extending 110feat
in depth u> an alley2U A wide; a most desirable loca-
tioneither tot private res’dences or far mnnufaetunng
purposes. Enquire of J SCHOONMaKKR A Co,

feblQ No iH Wood st
Property In ARsghtav Oily tor Sola*

rpilE subsenbers offer tor sale a number of choica
1 Lou, situate in the Second Ward t fronting offthw

Common ground, on easy terms. Inquireof
W. U’H ROBINSON, Ally atLaw, Si CMr ft

orof J ASROBINSON, on the premises.
myt7;dAwifT __ '

COUNTRY BB*T TO I*KT—A two jUarr.•EH Brick Dwelling, with 5} teres higijjy improved
*““™ IjuuL litatied in Oakland, to let from lit April

HARDY, JONES A-Co,
' <4 Water street

‘next.
Jcb-i- ... .

MFOfTRENT—For one to three years, front tho
first of Abril next, a laTge two stoned-bncfc.tarelUngflouse, pleasantly situated on thebuk

of the Ohioriver, adjoining the borough of Manches-j
j ter, with about lour acres of land, oat building*, fruitI trees, Ac. Ac. Apply to

jus JAMES A HUTCUISON A Co
- To” tit.""a A LARGE and well finished Room, second

story, on the comer of Wood and Third streets,
above the Exchange office of Wm 11 Williams.

Possession given immediately. Inquireof
jad fiTGILLS AROE, 1M Liberty *

MISSING— A large Box, directed to W. R. Murphy,
Pittsburgh. It was taken by a drayman from the

store of W. R. Murphy, with directions to leave it at
M'Kee’s grocery store, comer of Istand Wood streets,
batwas not delivered: and it is supposed has been left
by mistake at some other house. The drayman’s face

\it known by the person who gave him the box, but bis
'name and residence are notknown, mchSß ’

M~ TO LET—A lurge back Dweiuug House,
suitable for two families, sitnaied oa Federal
street, Allegheny, above Mr. Graves’ store.

Apply to 1L LEEL
feb£l Liberty st, opposile'ah

TWO HOCsSS AND LOtBVoOa£S
M TWO LOTS ou Beaver street, in tbo:'euy o

Allegheny, above the apperCommons, on which
is erected a frame balldlng, two stories high, saitsbi*
for two small tenements. The lotsare each twenty
feet in (rout by ond hundred feet deep, and run bars
to a street forty feet wide'. The buildings on the pre :
mines will pay a vejy-Mndsome Interest oo the invest
meat, and the propertywill be sold cheap far cash.

Addly to 11.sprool, Clerk’s office; U. $■ vr to
* novg9 _ ![• KAY ACo

for sale;

TEN fOTS, 21 feet !>y 170. situated on the higher
• rouud, anil fronting on the wide North Common*

ui the Buena Visl* Extension. Terms 8700, CMh.
JAMES ROBINSON.
WM. O’H. ROBINSON,

Office. ExchangeBuldiags, St Clair st
"rOSTsAiTE.

A FARM situate on Chartier'a Creek, m Bobmson
township, aboutfive miles from Pittsburgh, eou-

lumiuif iftO acres, with the allowance. Enquire of
W. O’fl ROBINSON, Attorney at Lav,

ap3:«ttm Exchange Buildings, St Ciaii at.
Scotch Bottom hand for sail.

rtiEN ACRES OF LAND, situated in Peebles town-
X ship, on the Monongabela, three miles from Pitts-
burgh—in lot* to aoit purchasers. For farther panto*
ulars apply to Henry Woods, 3d st, or to

a Washington, •
at

M WAREHOUSE FOR SALE—The subscriber
offers far sale the three story brick Warehouse
on Wood iircet.occnpied by K. Tanner & Co.

apt? WM. WILSON, Jr.

YALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENN STREET
FOB SALE —A Lot of Ground situate on Penn

street, between Hay and Mar bury *txeeu, adjoining
the house and lot newjjccupied by Richard Edwards,
having a from of25 in depth 130 feet, will be
sold on favorable terras. Title unexceptionable: En •
quire of C. O. LOOhliS,4ih st, near Wood.

octgl-dtf '

FSr Bala.

A DESIRABLE Building' Lot in Allcrheay city, fa-
vorably located, in size about halfan acre, and

*ill be sold on accoramodaiinr terms. . Inquire of
febll J D WILLIAMS, HO wood n

FORWENT—A room in the second*story, No
fig SB Wood street. _ __ joW


